
Facilities Master Plan 2021-2026 Measure G Bond Program (As of 6/30/2022) Amount Detailed Project Description
District:
Measure G: Goals and Purposes
Repair or replace aging plumbing systems to 
prevent flooding and water damage
Improve access to college facilities for students 
with disabilities

104 - Renovate Football Stadium East Bleachers 1,376,600      Renovate football field/stadium eastside seating for ADA 
accessibility compliance.

106 - Improve ADA Pathways to Outdoor 
Classroom

688,300         Addition of an ADA-compliant accessible pathway between 
buildings 8200-8600 and outdoor classroom space at 
Lower Campus facility area.

Improve deteriorating gas, electrical, sewer, and 
plumbing lines and systems

108 - Upgrade infrastructure and HVAC Systems - 
FH

61,948,700    Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning systems and 
equipment, includes building management and electrical 
systems and physical plants renovation campus-wide to 
meet current interior environmental and energy efficiency 
standards. (Boiler repair and replacement - campus-wide). 
Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning infrastructure 
improvements, includes replacement of original piping, 
electrical, system and utility components to meet current 
interior environmental and energy efficiency standards. 
(Campus-wide HVAC Repairs/Replacement.  HVAC 
piping/line replacement).

FH-014 Natural Gas Service and Distribution and 
Electrification

5,506,600      Natural gas service and distribution replacement and 
revisions, includes modifications and upgrades to 
electrification requirements to meet energy efficiency 
measures.

Improve Earthquake safety
Upgrade classrooms and labs for science, 
technology, engineering, and math-related fields

107 - Modernize and Expand Student Success 
Centers (STEM & TLC)

2,753,300      Renovate and expand learning center and STEM building 
and facilities to expand and improve student services, 
includes, furniture, fixtures and equpment. (Renovate and 
expand TLC & STEM Success Center).

Improve water conservation and install systems 
that will help manage future droughts
Replace ageing internet and electrical wiring FH-015 Electrical Systems Renovations and 

Upgrades Campus-wide
13,766,500    Renovation and upgrades to electrical systems to meet 

educational, sustainability and energy efficiency needs.  
Includes motor control centers, distribution, infrastructure 
panels, subpanels, transformers, and switches.  May also 
include fire system upgrades.

Improve and maintain classrooms and labs for 
career preparation in fields like healthcare and 
early childhood education
Improve vocational classrooms and labs, such 
as auto repair and technology training programs; 
construct new permanent buildings
Upgrade job training and vocational classrooms
Repair deteriorating classrooms and facilities 105 - Modernization Campus Wide Building 

Exteriors - FH
27,532,700    Renovations and improvements to building exteriors, 

windows, doors, roofing and waterproofing components.  
Includes roofing replacements classroom buildings and 
other buildings - to be prioritized based on need.

FH-007 Renovate and Upgrade Existing 
Classroom Facilities

1,652,000      Renovate and expand existing classroom facilities campus-
wide, includes building envelope to improve student 
success.  Invludes furniture, fixtures and equipment. 
(Expand and improve existing classroom facilities)

Plan, Construct, acquire, or contribute to 
affordable employee and student housing units
Sustainabilty Stratagies
Energy:  Continue as a leader in energy 
efficiency, manage energy use at a district level
Water: Manage Building and landscape water 
use to conserve water
Health:  Promote healthy living culture, and 
provide a safe and healthy environment
Educate:  Nurture environmental stewardship 
and literacy across the campus, educate and 
perpare students for the green workforce
Monitor:  Set high bars for building performance 
goals, with consistent monitoring and routine 
reporting
Recycle:  Promote a culture of reduce, reuse, 
and recycle
Foothill College 
Goals (Equity & Community)
Create welcoming arrival experiences 100 - Upgrade Restrooms to Gender Neutral 688,300         Upgrade and renovate restroom facilities, includes gender 

neutral additions and ADA-compliant accessibility to 
support college's equity initiative.  (All gender restrooms)

Provide safe and universally accessible 
connections

FH-011 Site Improvements 12,389,800    Campus-wide interior pathways and walkways for ADA-
compliant accessibilityimprovements and compliance. 
(Campus-wide ADA access enhancements, Stadium ADA 
improvements)

Knit campus together



Improve navigation and wayfinding FH-012 Site Access, Signage and Wayfinding 
Improvements

15,831,400    Site access, signage and wayfinding improvements 
campus-wide to improve building identification, and 
pedestrian and vehicle traffic flow, includes improvements 
from the Lower Campus buildings to upper camus 
facilities.  (Site Acess and Wayfinding improvements - 
Upper and Lower Campus Connections.

Enhance collaboration across the campus
Design campus from the student’s perspective
Improve access to student services
Develop spaces to support connections
Prioritize well being and promote physical 
activity

FH-008 Pool and Physical Education Facilities 16,519,600    Pool and Physical Education facilities improvements and 
modernization.  Includes energy and water efficiency 
improvements, pool filtration, chemical treatment, lighting, 
locker rooms, and addition of gender neutral restrooms. 
(Pool locker room renovations, restroom improvements 
and add gender neutral restrooms.)

Projects:
Reparies and upgrades for safety and 
accessibility

FH-013 Lighting Improvements Campus-wide 2,753,300      Campus-wide lighting improvements for safety and energy 
efficiency.  Includes electrical and infrastructure upgrades. 
(Campus-wide Lighting Improvements)

Upgrades of technology systems
Refreshment of finishes and furniture systems
Upgrades for sustainability FH-016 Building Management Systems 

Upgrades Campus-wide
2,064,900      Replace, upgrade and add building management system 

components campus-wide to meet energy efficiency 
measures.  Includes software, infrastructure, distribution 
and system components and controls for lighting, heating, 
ventalation, air conditioning, etc.  (Replace Building 
Management Systems (BMS) Campus-wide).

A - Campus Entry FH-012 Site Access, Signage and Wayfinding 
Improvements

B - West Plaza
C - Campus Core
D - North Slope
E - Bridge Plaza
F - Wellness Connection FH-008 Pool and Physical Education Facilities
Other:
Swing Space 1,376,600      Provide temporary space for classes displaced by 

construction, Furniture, fixturs and equipment are not 
included.

Campus Contingency (Foothill) 8,781,400      5% of Foothill Projects (Overhead/escalation)
Total 175,630,000  
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